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2 level. To study the effects of beating, basis weight, and wet pressing on water-absorption behavior of AKD-sized handsheets, contact angle of a water drop on the paper surface and water absorption rate were determined. Then, the relationship between extended wetting on surface, capillary absorption and paper structure were discussed.
Experimental

Stock preparation
Commercial hardwood bleached kraft pulp was used in this research. The dry lap pulp was soaked overnight, diluted to 1.5% consistency and disintegrated for 5 minutes. The pulp was beaten using PFI mill to 3 different levels i.e. 5 000, 10 000, and 20 000 revolutions to represent moderately beaten, intermediately beaten, and substantially beaten pulp, respectively. Freeness of each pulp was measured using CSF method.
Alkyl ketene dimmer (AK-720H, Harima Chemicals Inc.), abbreviated to AKD hereafter, was used for internal sizing. The addition level was kept constant for all the pulps at 0.15% based on dry pulp mass.
Polyamine amide epichrolohydrin (WS-4002, Seiko PMC Corp.), abbreviated to PAE was subsequently added at a level of 0.1% to improve AKD retention.
Handsheet making
Besides degree of beating, the effects of basis weight and wet pressing were also studied. Therefore, 4
sets of handsheets were made for each level of beating to represent 2 levels of basis weight (60 and 90 g/m 2 ) and 2 levels of wet pressing (340 kPa-5 minutes and 690 kPa-10 minutes), thus making a total of 12 sets of handsheets as shown in Table 1 . The handsheets were then dried using a rotary drum dryer at a surface temperature of 120 ºC for 2 minutes for the 60 g/m 2 sheets and 4 minutes for 90 g/m 2 sheets.
Handsheet testing and analysis
Structural properties
The handsheets were tested for basis weight, thickness, smoothness and air resistance. The thickness was measured under a pressure of 50 kPa with a micrometer specified in JIS P 8118. The Oken smoothness 1 measured is a modified type of Bekk smoothness to avoid air permeation during measurement.
Air resistance was measured also by the Oken tester that provides equivalent results to those from the Gurley tester, but is designed for reduced testing time by measuring differential pressure practically.
Water absorption behavior
The content of AKD in the handsheets was determined using pyrolysis-gas chromatography (GC-14B, Shimadzu, Co. Ltd.), abbreviated to Py-GC hereafter. The injection temperature used was 250 ºC and the column temperature 200 ºC. The paper samples were pyrolyzed at 500 ºC and the detector temperature was set to 280ºC. Preliminary test showed that the AKD used in this research exhibited a peak at the Suvarnakich, K., Enomae, T. and Isogai, A., "Relationships between macroscopic paper structure and water absorption behavior", Japan Tappi J. 62(3), 325-332(2008 Water absorption property of the sheets was determined by both contact angle measurement and the Bristow curve 3 using automatic scanning absorptometer 4 .
Contact angles of water droplets on handsheets, along with drop height and radius were measured using Dropmaster 700 (Kyowa Interface Science, Co. Ltd.). The volume of the droplet used was 0.4 µL.
The contact angles were kept relatively high and changed very slowly over time because the paper was sufficiently sized. The images of the droplet were recorded initially at 100 ms contact time and then at 20-second intervals for 10 minutes.
The dynamic water absorption was measured using the Automatic Scanning Absorptometer (KM500win, Kumagai Riki Kogyo, Co. Ltd.). The amount of water absorbed by paper when the contact time varied from 10 to 1,000 ms was recorded.
Results and discussion
Freeness
The freeness of the pulps beaten to 5 000, 10 000, and 20 000 revolutions were 518, 440, and 290 mL CSF, respectively.
Structural properties of paper
The basis weight and thickness of the handsheets are shown in Table 2 . Each value represents an average of measurements from 8 handsheets.
The apparent density of each sample was calculated from the basis weight and thickness. The results are shown in Figure 1 .
The apparent density increases with the increase in beating and wet press levels, as would be expected. Beating enhances fiber collapsibility, thus reducing fiber lumen volume and causing close contacts between fibers. This deformation makes the sheets denser. Wet pressing also compresses the sheets, increasing the apparent density.
The smoothness and air resistance of the sheets are shown in Figures 2 and 3 , respectively. The results show that, in general, surface smoothness increases with beating and wet press levels. However, at the higher basis weight, the increase in beating to 20,000 revolutions did not result in smoother sheets, presumably because resultant close contact between fibers caused shrinkage stress and some parts of the paper dried away from the steel surface of the dryer. Air resistance was measured as an indicator of porosity. High air resistance indicates low porosity. Beating showed the greatest impact on air resistance, and the wet press level affects air resistance as well, though to a lesser degree. This result corresponds well to the apparent density result because denser sheets are more resistant to air permeation at equivalent thicknesses.
3.3
Water absorption bahavior
Retention of AKD in the sheets
The contents of AKD retained in the sheets were measured using Py-GC technique. The results are shown in Figure 4 . The most significant difference was found between sheets with different basis weights.
The 90 g/m 2 sheets retain much higher AKD content than the 60 g/m 2 sheets do. This is due to the filtration mechanism of sheet forming. With the higher basis weight, there are more fines trapped in the sheets. Fines have the ability to adsorb AKD much better than long fibers due to their extensive surface area. Thus, higher amount of fines in the sheets could result in higher amount of AKD retained. There was no consistent effect of beating on AKD retention. For the 90 g/m 2 sheets, slightly lower AKD content resulted with heavily wet-pressed sheets, possibly because heavy wet-press squeezed out more water, and with it some AKD had been removed. Nevertheless, this effect was not observed with the 60 g/m 2 sheets.
It is possible that since the 90 g/m 2 sheets have higher AKD content, the differences were more noticeable.
Effect of beating on water absorption behavior
The changes in contact angle over time for handsheets made from pulps beaten to different degrees were observed. The results are shown in Figures 5, 6 , 7, and 8 for the standardly wet-pressed 60 g/m 2 sheets, heavily wet-pressed 60 g/m 2 sheets, standardly wet-pressed 90 g/m 2 sheets, and heavily wetpressed 90 g/m 2 sheets, respectively. It was found that the contact angle was the lowest for the substantially beaten handsheets, and highest for the moderately beaten ones. This could be due to surface smoothness. Sheets from a substantially beaten pulp have smoother surfaces, so it is possible that the water drop spread more easily, lowering the contact angle. This phenomenon obeys the Wenzel equation 5, 6 teaching that smoothness decreases the contact angle for hydrophobic surfaces.
To investigate this point further, the drop radius, height and volume were also analyzed. Drop radius usually indicates spreading laterally, whereas drop height indicates penetration into the sheets. The drop radius, height, and volume of the sheets with different beating degrees show similar trends, therefore, only the plots of the standardly wet-pressed 90 g/m 2 sheets are shown in Figures 9, 10, and 11. Beating increases drop radius and decreases drop height. However, the volumes of the drop for every beating level are almost the same at the same contact time. This suggests that beating promotes spreading through increase in surface smoothness. When drop volume is constant, spreading causes reduction in drop height.
The difference in slopes of the drop volume change over time indicates that beating slightly accelerates the rate of water absorption. However, this acceleration is assumed to be due to the large contact area between a water drop and the paper sheet prepared from the substantially beaten pulp. The water absorption volume is proportional to the area through which water penetrates paper. Actually, the decrease in drop volume normalized by dividing by the contact area came to very similar slopes for the 90 g/m 2 sheets.
The dynamic scanning water absorption method showed similar results. Beating appeared to increase the amount of water absorbed by the sheets. Figure 12 shows an average water volume the standardly wet-pressed 90 g/m 2 handsheets absorbed over a period of time. It is also possible that the increase in the volume of water absorbed was due to surface smoothness. The initial volume of water absorbed was generally recognized as roughness index. As substantially beaten sheets have smoother but stiffer surface, its surface roughness under the dynamic pressure developed by the water supply head of the apparatus decreases very little. The rougher sheets from the moderately beaten pulp, on the other hand, become flatter under the dynamic pressure, resulting in much lower roughness index.
Effect of basis weight and wet-press pressure on water absorption behavior
Figures 13 shows the effects of basis weight and pressure in wet-press on contact angle for the sheets prepared from the pulps beaten for 10,000 revolutions. Note that the Y axis has been rescaled from 100-130º instead of 0-140º because the differences are less pronounced than in the case of beating.
In general, the 90 g/m 2 sheets give higher contact angles than the 60 g/m 2 sheets. This result corresponds to the AKD content previously obtained from the Py-GC analysis. Higher AKD content means higher water resistance, thus higher contact angle. The data also indicates that the higher the pressure applied to the sheets in wet press, the lower the contact angle. This could be either because more water was squeezed out together with more AKD by the higher pressure during wet-press, or because high For the wet press effects, the heavily wet-pressed sheets demonstrate higher drop radius ( Figure   14 ), which indicates more spreading. The drop heights for both the wet-press levels ( Figure 15 ) are, however, appear to be similar. Likewise wet-press does not change drop volume considering the equivalent slopes (Figure 16 ). This suggests apparently that the decrease in contact angle with increase in pressure in wet-press is possibly due to water spreading alone, not due to water absorption. Figure 18 shows the dynamic scanning water absorption result of the heavily beaten 90 g/m 2 sheets. Though the difference is not much, the result suggests that wet-press might decrease water absorption slightly. Wetpress compresses sheet structure resulting in increased density and decreased porosity. Therefore, it is logical that the dynamic water absorption rate was reduced. The characteristic of the dynamic scanning water absorption is the restriction of lateral spreading of water by the wall of the water supply head although the water drop absorption has a freedom degree in the lateral direction besides the vertical direction.
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The amount of water absorbed at different contact times was taken into consideration. The slope of dynamic scanning water absorption was calculated and shown in Figure 19 . Steeper slope indicates higher rate of water absorption. Beating seems to increase the slope of water absorption markedly, whereas basis weight and wet pressing seem to reduce it slightly.
Conclusion
Macroscopic structure of paper affects water-absorption behavior in different ways. By beating pulps, fibers become branched and collapse more readily. Paper sheets thus become dense and their surfaces become smoother. In this study, the effects of beating on AKD retention were not observed. The decrease in contact angle with increased beating level was likely due to an increase in surface smoothness resulting in easy spread of a water drop over a paper surface. The transferred water volume in the dynamic scanning mode increased with increased beating level, but the absorption rate did not change, because the paper surface was rigidified by beating and roughness to accommodate more water resultantly increased under the water-supply head.
An increase in basis weight produced sheets with higher AKD retention, possibly due to more fines with AKD retained in the sheets. The effects were observed in the contact angle analysis. Higher basis weight sheets gave higher contact angle, lower drop radius (less spreading), and higher drop height (less penetration), which confirms that the sheets with the higher basis weight are indeed more waterresistant.
Wet press was found to affect the water absorption behavior slightly. A decrease in AKD content due to more water loss during wet press was barely noticeable. But, the contact angle analysis indicated increase in spreading with increasing pressure, which is possibly due to an increase in surface smoothness. from pulps beaten to different levels. 
